Not all buildings are shown on this map.
From the City, take bus 440 along Broadway; Parramatta Road; up Norton Street, Leichhardt, and then to Callan Park. This service continues onto Victoria Road, Rozelle. (where the return route offers a useful connection from any bus route 500 series coming along Victoria Road from either the City or Ryde.)

Take bus 445, from Canterbury Railway Station; New and Old Canterbury Roads; Petersham Railway Station; Crystal Street, Petersham; Norton Street, Leichhardt, and then to Callan Park. This service continues onto Balmain East Wharf.

Bus 440 runs every 15 minutes in off-peak times and every 20 minutes on Sunday. Bus 445 runs every 20 minutes on weekdays and half-hourly on weekends.

Alight at the Bus Stop (so numbered on map) along Perry Street / Balmain Road.
Bus Stop 1 - (Outside Ambulance Centre - Wharf Rd. - Allambie Lodge; Cooinda Apartments)
Bus Stop 2 - Sydney College of the Arts.
Bus Stop 3 - (Just after Gate A) Callan Park House; Arcadia Lodge & Moodie St Cottage

For quick and convenient access to timetables, fares, trip planning, bus stop numbers and other transport services information, visit www.131500.com.au or contact the Transport Infoline on 131 500

From the City light rail is another option. Alight at Lilyfield Light Rail Station. Walk up Lilyfield Road and Balmain Road to Wharf Road for Allambie Lodge and Cooinda Apartments (approximately 10 minutes). For Callan Park House, Arcadia Lodge and Moodie St Cottage, turn right at Lilyfield Road, cross pedestrian crossing and walk up Cecily Street (approximately 20 minutes).

Callan Park can easily be cycled via the beautiful Bay “Cycle / Walk / Run!” and / or Hawthorne Canal route and / or Lilyfield Road.
For further cycling information refer to:
RTA Bicycles on 9218 6888